Free phytosterols facilitate excretion of endogenous cholesterol in gerbils.
To determine whether phytosterols (PST) facilitate excretion of whole body cholesterol and whether dietary fat or enhancing gallbladder contraction with curcumin might influence this process, four experiments were conducted in gerbils. In Experiment 1, naive gerbils received cholesterol-free purified diets with 30% energy from fat and 0% or 0.75% free PST from tall oil for 4 weeks. In Experiment 2, body cholesterol pools were expanded by feeding a diet containing 0.3% cholesterol for 3 weeks. Subsequently, PST was provided in either fat-free or normal-fat diets without cholesterol for only 2 h each morning, followed by a low-fat diet for the rest of the day and food restriction overnight. In Experiment 3, gerbils were preloaded with cholesterol, followed by either PST alone or PST+curcumin to enhance gallbladder contraction. In Experiment 4, curcumin or curcumin+PST were fed with 30% as fat and 0.15% cholesterol throughout the study. Because of the small whole body cholesterol pool in Experiment 1, the impact of PST was limited. When whole body cholesterol was expanded in Experiments 2 and 3, subsequent reductions of liver esterified cholesterol by PST were significant. In the presence of dietary fat, PST caused a greater reduction (23%) than in a fat-free diet (8%) compared to respective controls. Curcumin (Experiments 3 and 4) proved ineffective in reducing liver or plasma cholesterol pools, and the 3:1 ratio between PST/diet cholesterol was less effective at blocking cholesterol absorption than a 5:1 ratio previously employed. Thus, free PST removed whole body cholesterol, which was enhanced by concomitant fat intake, but was unaffected by a gallbladder contracting agent.